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r lt amazes me, said abusiness man,
how quickly tradesinen will detect a

greenhorn! I have never dono any
marketing in my life, but the other day. j

when I got through my work at the.,
office 'early, I thought I would go down4
to the markets and do some buying just j

as a surprise for my wife. Well, I spent ,

two hours, making a fool of myself. 1

had the greatest difficulty in the world
finding what I wanted, and after find- - j

ing it I was stunned by the outrageous ,

prices which I was asked td pay. I
knew that they: were ' outrageous be-- j

causo jl had heard my wife quote tjie
price of things until I had caught an
idea of their average cost. j

ii it 7)

V I , ''i 'lilt i '! 'X'KSSlilt iiXAHlSsrai--
S ii 'Tf sir I ' tvvU'W-

Mrs. F. There's Mrs. Bluepoint
eome like her, but she lacks repose, I
thmfe.

Mrs. DeB. (who got her money late in
life 1 should think they'd let her sleep
as late's she's a mind to. Life.

AMOUNT OF CURRENCY.

Currency,
per j

Year, Cnrrencv, capita
1830 8 93,000,000 7.20
1833 119,700,000 8.50
1835 183,000,000 12.40
1835 205,000,000 13.30
1837 222,000,000 14.00
1838 203,000,000 12 50
1839 222,000,000 13 40
1840 190,000,000 11.20
1811 187,000,000 10.70
1842 143,700,000 8.00
1S43 138,500,000 G.90
1844 175,000,000 9.10
1845 186,000,000 9 40
1846 202,500,000 9.90
1847 225,500,000 10.70
1848 240,000,000 11.10
1849 234.700,000 10.50
1S50 285,000,000 12.20
1851 341,000,000 14-2- 0

1852 360,000,000 14.50
1853 380,600,000 14.80
1854 418,600,000 15.80
1855 444,600,000 16 40
185G 416,300,000 16.10
1857 474,300,000 16.70
1858 406,600,000 14.00
1859 458.800,000 15:40
1860 457,000,000 14.50
1861 13.70
1862 482,500,000 21.00
1S63 673,000,000 27.40
18G4 743,000,000 28.50
1865f 754,000,000 24 90
1866 850,000,000 23.60
1867 844,000,000 22 SO

1868 4. 839,000,000 22:O0
1869 832,000,000 21.20

. We have not convenient the figures
for 1870, 1871 and 1872, but they are

jaboat $21.
The figures furnished by the Treas-

ury Department show the following,the
calculations being made by Mr. W. If.
Lantz: I :
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face hours for tratio a
--Ere. Ear, ose and Throat, l'sT! Ki

? M.. and from 3 to 4 n. m r,i- - t

f ATTORNEY 2LC0UNSELL-- R .T
urrrniQoro, .

Ollice ilOG Court Square.

JQI1. J. W. GIIIFFITH,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Cent Savings bank.
K. till YD.JA.UKS ATTORNEY AT I

J-Of-
lce up Utr ovrr t?. it.

rouzu.

fJMIOMAS II, KKOt.lK
ATTORNEY AT AV

..rpuoMAS SKTTLK.".!
X '

A I l UKN LY AT LAW

Practices in Federal and Stau rrt-- J
apl. My

jyii. li. w. wniTsirn
DENTIST,

GREENS HO I;o r
xjiuxii exiracieu witLout aia .1 1

"Local Anasthetic" vr (', i
Aug, 1, '89-G- m

QI.KxMKIVT G. WRIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices in the State and Kt .krd"ct,
Office on North Elm. ontnit..,,,,,.,. 1

u

A. IAIVD,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Railroad and street railways knrt,and estimates of cost furnish. lor
and grades for township roads LiUHoUi
Complete field parties with outs is fcrLkied. Consultation invited. No ipi
Elm St., P. O. box 110, Gn-enshuro- . X.C

Very respectfully,
W.-- LAND.

GOOD WOltK! LOW PRICES
o 1

THOMAS BROTHERS
JOB PRINTERS,

GREENSBORO, N. C,
Do all kinds of Job Triatin that
wanted from a VISITING CARD to

BOOK.
SCHOOL PRINTING; A SPECIALTY,

DIE BOOK I
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

Books, Bibles,
Blank Books,

School Books,

Music Folios, Albums,
Autograph Albums,

- Fancy Goods,
Fine Writing Paper,

' - Envelope,
- ' Tablets in

Great Variety
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Base Eat'

and Bats; everything usually fosnJ
in the Stationery Line; latest

paper bound Novels and
Periodicals.

SSubscriptions taken for MaKtzis
and Newspapers. ts?l

S?Orders by mail promptly llel"t
xjutterick s Patterns and r&stie-Periodica- ls.

March 21-- 1 y.

I?1 un invested in a vear's sulscnF
Mi..UU tion toTHE North StatitL,

ing. Consult your wife aad childre
about it at once.

PLANS
. AXD

ESTIMATES.

. THOMAS W00DR0FFE,

Builder and Contractor,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

"SMITH'S" ELEVATORS.

' GLOBE" IRON BOOFIXG

ALSO, HEAl-QCAl:T- iJ T0H
- Blaekmer Sc Post's

VITRIFIED SEWER PlTE- -

tr t
n75 nrrn kit i immliii.

wn.vi-voouhee-
s ays.

V. C. MicBride. correspondent of
fnf, Cincinnati Enquirer, reports Sena
tor Vor!ioe as paying: "I canuot fee
how we can achieve success with Gro--,
vr Cleveland. The next canvass will

upon ocouoniic lines. Mr. Cleve- -

laud, in! bis antagonism to dlver, rep-rr-ieut.- H

i.ot the democratic party, bat
rather tbe small minority of it called
the niouVv power. His candidacy in a

.i - : i i 1

pirc., KD-s.i.- r ou.i vumpt-- i

tl?rot organization to repudiate lis
own views to meet thos3 of a candidate.
This would be a mistake.! I am read v
to Htj,uu that Mr. Cleveland has a
tr.n foil awing. Iu bouie quarters it

ih j iurm ot Molatry. u heu l see
it thus i xpressed I say to myself: 'I
wonder what such people would do if
Cleveland were to die."

S--
id I:. VS.mator,doyon think Cleve-- j

. i ..in i.. ii i .-
- .;.

No,I do not," he said, ;Yon will
iiii.l thai his adduce on the iues iu- -
vol veil iu the proposed infamous force

jl! wi!L iu the cud. tike awav from
him Lis supposed strength in the
south: The light in the United oUs
s mate to defeat the force bill was one
of 'rvons anxiety. I saw day after dav
;utlieru Heuators who, as generals in

army, had nerer
iiauciiea in uaiti paie witu ioar over
the contemplation of such a bill becomj
ing a' law. Thev knew full well what
such alaw foreboded to tli3 southern
section, Auiid it all not one word of
comfort from Grover Cleveland. The
mm cannot attribute hi indifference lo
want of time, for ho hal amplj tims to
ntfondjpublic dinners and write uiauij-fol-d

letters on tbe tariff. But on tbe
uo great living issue which meant, if

it availed,1 the political and social de-
gradation of the southern people, Gn

Cleveland never by word or month
or pen threw the : weight of the influ-
ence he might have exrteJ in any ! way
to aid Ibis fellow democrats to defeat a
bill which bad for its main object the
perpetuation of the republican party
and the political subjugation' of evvrf
southern state."

' You then think, Senator. Mr. Cleve-l.-md'- s!

failure, iu such respect will be
tb. stumbling bloekV" ; r

"I think this: Mr. Cleveland ought not
to be dominated becanse be is not in ac-
cord with the financial policy of the
democratic party. He is not entitled to
tiie gratitude of the southern eople,
because ia tbe hour of their 'direst peril
be was rrbra than derelict. I think the
tlemocrats of this-lan- d should have the
opportunity in some way to thank the
tleiuot-rac'o- f Kentucky, who invecet
'convention adopted a genuine demo-- '
civtticjplatform regardless of Mi Cleve-land'- sj

views as expressed iu his silver
letter. T!ie democracy of Kentucky did
not deviate from the democratic creed to
please any aspirant, but planted its foot
on iro5d solid ground, and for the doing
of which it is entitled to the' thanks of

vry patriotic democrat." t

"Where do yon expect to find . a
presidental candidate. Senator?"

"He ought to be developed here in
the west. .If we must go east, I favor
Senator Gorman, a mau of superb sense
aud equipment. If Palmer were young-
er we could go to Illinois. Then there
is A, E. Stevenson, of Illinois,'

ex-assista- nt postmaster gen-
eral, whrm, were he better known,
woubl bo of avail. Ricrht here in Iri- -

drana we have Gray, a man fof availa- -
bility and aptitude."

What's the use of feelinh languid,
Mopy, dull and ble?

Cleanse the blood and give it vigor: :

, ilake the oU man new. j j

l ow? ) I'll tell you. To the drug; store
Go this Very day
Bay a mr dicino to banish

All your ills away
Anrt that medicine is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, 'thi very best blood- -
parifij: on earth. It builds ud and
strengthens the system because it cleanses
the blood and that's what the system must
have to be stroncr and healLhv. Thpro's
notion-- ; that eouals it. Absolutely roM n
trid! i Your monev back, if it d ff STlf.
benent or cure you.

THE 'ASTOB'S FIRST CALL

A ladjj living on ltinnen avenue,
New Brunswick, owns a oarrot. A
new pastor has recently been establish
ed over the lady's church, and a few days
ago he went to make his first pastoral
visit, j The front door was open, but
the Venetian blind door ; was i closed.
ana l oll was in ths caire just behind
it. As the pastor reached for the elec
trie button Poll slid in a remonstrant
ton?: M -

lltVAV ,1 Art n A

"But I wish to see the ladv of t le
house."

5

"Go awav, please. W hav tfll Ii

cold bite in tho house."
"You are mistaken. I am not a

tramp. I wish to see tho lady of t ne
honse on business."

"Go way!" screamed Poll, wrath- -
fnlly. I "Go 'way, you dirtv tramn.
111 call the police. Police! police.".

Ibis was too much for the modest
minister, and in very considerable
wonderment he abandoned .his call.

St Pattl Minn.. Jan. 23. 1890
Japanase. Remedies Co. The two boxes

of Japanese Pile Cure have cured me jof
hemorrhoidal tumors of fifteen years
standing. The best internal remedies haa
proved of no avail. I believe you can cure
every case of rectal disorder.

I . -- W. R. Shkppakd
i For sale by South Greensboro Pharmacy,

Asheboro St., Greensboro N. C , L. Rich-
ardson, Proprietor

Go, printer, to the barnyard fowl
And striye her prudent ways to

match; : v

She always gives us when she sets
borne promise as to,, what, she'll
; batch.

ItHEUMATlSM CUBED IX A DAT. "Mystic
Cure" for rheumatism and neural cria radi
cally cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
me gysiem is remartaoie and mysterious.
it removes at once the cause and the dis
ease j immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. ' 75 cents. Sold by
C E. Hoiton, Druggist, Greensboro, N.i --C

Itch on human and horses and all an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
at C. E. Hoi ten Druggist, Greensboro, i

Lirt?e number of v.ts ar dying in
the vicinity of Lentdr.

A few .lays ago Enirene'Palmr was
killed by a train nir Reidsville. j

It is announced that tbe lws of .

thp. Inst Ifcrislatnre1 will be ont lv tbe
end of tins month. !

-- A meeting of t ie busbies men of ,

Favetteville was held last week to pro- -

test a-a- int
Q the merchant's pnrcna--e

jax
"'T I

Tbe state has sold fertilizer tax tu,;s
f

lor 110,000 tons, which at So c-u- i a
ton cives $27,500 as the receipt
the new law. .

Thtr Charlotte' Chronic1 reports
that in a chicken killed there a live gar
ter Htia'ie, abont 2 inchi long, w as
found coiled up.

A white mau wan --found nrarFrni
ville, Pitt cmutyJlrtHt Thurd:iv morn- -

.

inz with his throat cut. Ih'ttv.'ht to !

be a case of Huicide. '

Tli- - Villiiirt Tt-.itl- kill) if
Ir. K. P. IKttle, of tbe Ubiveritv ol !

North Carolina, ha obtained a $XM J

Morgan IVdownhip at Harvard Uniwr- -

itv. The number of competitors as
large.

Governor Holt has offered $200 re-

ward for John U. Moore, a white man
who waylaid and nbot his brother.Wrn.
Moore, in Pitt conntr, 'Lvt M"arch.
The injured m in is now m a critical
condition.

William, son of Mon. SpVueer, in
Harke county, while digging in u gar-
net mine on last Tuesday, wai covn I

by a e.ivmg bank and instantly kibd
The V4)nth was about 21 years old and
an industrious and worthy boy.

On Monday th boanl of uu,'is-trate- s

by a large majority. voted down
a motion to appropriate 500 for the
purpose f making a county exhibit nt I

tbe Inter-Stat- e Exposition m Raleigh
n tx t f d 1 . -- G rco'n y i 11 e R"Jlvtn'.

The Hrst sfiko on the pWort-en- t ex-
tension of the A. C. Ij south was (driv-
en here iu the presence of quite a num-
ber of our people. About live miles of
the roa ?d at this end of the line are
rea ly for th) rails, with equally a
m my miles at the ll wland end. The
entire work is progressing very nicely.

Ouservur.

The claim of the state against the
Federal government for the error of
$20,000 in the direct tax "refund 'has
been acknowledged, but the error cau-thr- ee

not be rectified under' two or
mo.iths. Tiie counties of ertie, Per-a-up-te- r

quinians, Washington and Nortl
ton will havn to wait until the ma1 is
finally Settled before getting th?ir
inouev back.

A while, man was found dead .y estt-r- -

day morning at Princeton-- ' neai the
railroad track close to tbe water tank
with his bead crushed auJ otli rwise
mangled. The indications werp that
lie bad b en knocked from a passing
train by tbe tank and after falling bail
been mangled by the train. Smio of
Ins hair was seen on the tank. He was
nnkuown in that section and no one
could identify him. llaleigh Observer.

We promised our readers last week
to give them the result of tbe investiga-
tion in tbe case of Dr. Nash, who ws
accused of attempted rape oh the

of Miss Goss, at Lyons, iu this
county. We withheld the names at the
personal reqeust of the doctor, pending
the investigation. The case was com-
promised, we learn, by the doctor's
giving a bond of 8500 to leave the state
and to keep his mouth shut. We sup-
pose $500 will make a wad big euough
to do it. Henderson Ledger.

j Troubles come doubly. The hail
storm Saturday in No. was fearfully
damaging. It took a narrow swath to-

wards the east and reached as far as St.
John's in No. 8. The worst was No. 3.
Mr. J. It. Bradford tells, us that the
hail fell one and a half inches on a lev-
el, and that against ther fences ii was
drifted to tbe depth of.jfonr feet. It
lay all day Sunday, and ut this writing
(Monday) it gives videncs of several
days stay. Wheat is not hurt much,
but corn and (cotton are completely
ruined. Concord Stamford.

Mr. O. C. Farrar. one of the
wealthiest, most active and progress-siv- e

business men of Tadboro, died at
bi9 homo Thursday morning, after sev-
eral days' illness. He was formerly a
tobacco manufacturer of New .Berne.
Tbe firm was Walker, Farrar & Co. Ho
left a large fortune, which he ammassed
himself. It was! estimated, some years

go at &200,0o0. j A new Baptist church
iu Tarboro, which is to be dedicated
Sunday, was virtually built by him
he contributed j$10,000 towards it.- -

New Berne Journal.
A young couple who came on the

excursion train from Winston, N. C,
were married at the Bonitz House last
evening about 8 o'clock. The bride
was Miss Aubnan R. Graham, and the
groom Mr. J. Wrf Wimmer, both of Sa-
lem. - Rov. S. ;F. Conrad, who has
charge of the excursion, -- performed the
marriage ceremony which took place
in the parlor of the hotel, in the pres-
ence of a large number of spectators.
Mr. Wimmer is in the employ of the
li. & D. B. K. Company. -Wilmington
Star.

l

There will' be OTer three hundred
. i T A. Ipersou represeunug jtaieigu aw mt

.Teachers assembly this summer.. A
g6od number of our people will go to
ALoreucau ciiy on me ioiu oi June, a
day in advance of the session, so that
they may be already to enjoy the oc
casion from the beginning. Dr. Tal-ma- ge

will go to Morehead direct from
his home and .'arrive there at seven
o'clock on that evening. Oa 5 the 15th
and lGth of June the cars will run
through to Morehead city without
change at Goldsboro, and all baggage
will be checked through from any
part ot the btate. a; number of par
tics of teachers and their friends
have been organized in adjoining
states for a visit to the Assembly, and
they are now having Foster Bros, to
reserve rooms for them. State Chronicle.

'1 Per Capita Per Capita
outside of Treasury. Total.

1873 i 820.01 821.35
1874 ! 20.15 21.92

'

1875 i 18.80 20.78
1876 i 17.89 20.03
1877 17.68 19.S8
178 17.34 20.79
1879 17.21 21.61
1880 j 19.85 24.08
1881 22.14 26 73
1882 22.78 27.26
1883 23.32 27.83
1854 22.94

"

27.37
1855 ! 23 30 27. 06
1886 22.09 37.47
1887 I 22.71 28.10
1888 i 24.13 28.46
1889 22.78 27.32
1890 23.17 27.26

A. Jlcblc tcoman
is restored to health , and strength,
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion If you're overworlvod, " run-

down," or dehilitated, you need it.
It's an invigorating, rcstoratiyo
tonic, and a oothing and strength-
ening nervine, imparting tone' and
vior to the whole system. Its a
legitimate medicine, too carefully
compounded by an experienced phy-

sician, and adapted to woman's deli-

cate organization. For all tho
chronic weaknesses, functional de--

1 rangements, and painful disorders
peculiar to tho sex, it is an unfailing
remcdj. It's because it w mil ail-

ing that it can be sold under a posi-

tive guarantee. If it fails to give
satisfaction, in any case for which
it's recommended, the money paid
for it will be promptly returned.

It is a legitimate medicine not
a beverage. Contains 110 alcohol
to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
sour or ferment in the stomach
and cause distress. As peculiar in
its marvelous, remedial results as
in its composition. -

Regulcto Tho Bowels.
Collvo3ie3 wcmnses tbo whole ys

tern anil begets (Uncases, sucti as

Dyspspsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,
Bilioiu Oolic, Halaria, ctc.

Tritt's protluco regular liablt ofbody and guoil dlceNtlon, wltiiontnhici, sio eii can iiJoy g-oo- liealtU.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
htnv

Dr; E. O. W-s"- - t vi Hi'l Braii Tr atiu-n- t, a
tMiaraiitectl ,) c.Qc Uir IIi?iria, fnz ms. Con-vulfi..- s

di 2 uraiia. IIt-'aci- f. Ner
'i- !r tili- - 1 c-- r-s ' hy tli we f lo'!i'if ir lo
1j:k-c- wg.. luiuHi", M-'it.- il DeprcB-io- n. H fie .ii--

of the llraiii rrs i tin;: in itisinity xiil Jeadnn to
uiiKtiy. tHc y s l .1 .tth rr"in:turc 01l Ag- -. llir-renn'- es

Ijosof P.av.t Httlmr rs. Inv lun tar
I.osHes aud St-nuato-i rLtsa caused by over-extrtio- u

.f tue , ir over-iudu!- ? i ce. Each
box coutaiiiti huh in iit u'li i reatiudnt. a box,
or 8"X boxeu fo.- - ..(, sunt by mail .repaid oi rt-cei- pt

of pi iu.- - f - '
AVe UuurunleK Six Coxre.

To core ai.y With acb order re eived by m
.f'r six boxe-- , mvc .iiiiiasiie l wit $5.0J we will tend
tbe writ n liHraiite t rful tbe
rnoue- - if tbo i reatm-n- t ii .tt iTsj t a iir-- . Guar-
antee iar.fd f ly Uicb t 'dxuit & IViisd drug
Kiets. olo 5g-nt- b, sini-otsur- s to W. C Porter,
Gieeusboro, N O.

KKECE ELAM;

Pi:aCTICAL

Job printers,
Under Beubtv Hall,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Retiuidiu of U. S, Direct TaxPaid tin l.and,18(G am! 1SG7.
James B. Alitsoa, uttorn' at lvr, ffaane

Hill, N. C , wilt c. i-- ct this L.x for FIVE
CE vTS ou the DOL,LUt Seqd t!ie RE
CEIPi' to him. If Unt write the fuels to
him He ives a rufreace tls bc.-S-, citi-
zens Of Ciiapel Hill.

kjoticc.
I have ii,n-.- l lttera iuctrporjttiiig theBattle Ground P.rk Corapauy, of ntlford

county, with i.ov.-t- r to iMirchas l.ml an.l
improve the aud hold peiKomd prop
erty, necessary for that purpoi,'. ! he cor-porato- ra

ae J. V. JScott, D. W. C. Ben-bow- V

Juhu A Gray aud D. Scheiic-k- .

Witness my biind aud stul of oCice this8th day of April, liil.
Jxo J. Nelsos,v Clerk Superior Court.seau

JAPANESE

ii z
tnnriR

A guaranteed Cure for Piles of whateverkmd erdegTeer-Extern- al, Internal, Blindor Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent orHereditary. $1.00 a box; 6 boxes, $50.Bent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.T7e guarantee to cure any case of Piles.Guaranteed and sold only by
South Greensboro Pharmacy, Asheborostreet, Greensboro, C.

$500 Howard !
'

WT. wl!! py cWof 11t
- - - j l ti ak. t mt - ar.w m I FBI KI lr r - hen t h-- r.re strictly

, . -- . u nti.. Js IT ft cf f- - rfmit m

"I went home without buying a
cent's worth of anythin or but took
iiome with me so great a respect for my

'
wife's lhiancial abihty that I told her
tbe whole storv. and when she lautrhedw r w i

at me took her teazing good naturedly.
What .surprised me most of all, in fact j

took iny breath away, was that dealers
asked of me a higher price in the market j

for squab than I pay right along at Del- - j

all. It "any one can explain that-t- o my
satisfaction I shall acquire as great a
respect for him as I now have for my
wife's' wonderful ability in providing for
a household and paying the bills with
so snialli amount as she asks.' New
York Tribune.

; An Off Horse.
There are some cases on record of

1

women whose offishness was at least
!

peculiarly , trouoiesome. lue wiie oi
the famous Rev. Dr. B. was one of this :

sort, j "My dear," said the doctor one j

day, j'l wish a light lunch for seven of
the brethren today." Home he came;
from the Presbytery at noon, with his
invited guests, only to find on the din-
ing table twenty-fiv- e burning candles.
It was a light lunch indeed ! On an-

other occasion he blandly remarked in
the old fashioned way : "My dear, will
you lay a couple of plates for Dr. S.
and Dr. H., who will come home with
me at 12?" True to the letter, he found
two plates laid on the dining table, but
the cupboards and pantry locked and
his wife gone.

She led the great preacher a wild life,
always pulling bfHshly. It had been
the jfate of many great men, irom
Socrates down. to the present, to be
hitched to off horses. To pull well to-

gether is the ideal of married life, and
it is not Jso easily achieved. Is it very
wrong to expect the husband to be one
of the horses and the driver, too? Will
it be any better if tho wife undertake
such a double duty ? - On the whole, is
not the true way to dispense with
driver and driving altogether and just
pull evenly? Mary E. Spencer in St.
St. Louis Globe-DemoeraA- v

j How a lleptlle Trajis Fisjies.
Tliere is a species of terrapin at tho

Ijondon Zoological gardens whicli is in
the fortunate position of not having to
worls for a living. Like the children
in the fairy tale, it has simply to open
its mouth and food will drop in. In
the mouth of thi3 reptile is a little tag
of l!edi which is in continual vibration
and nearly always visible for the creat-
ure remains open mouthed for hours
together. It is believed that the sight
of this is particularly alluring to the
piscine mind. The fish commits the
veryj pardonable though fatal error of
mistaking the" process for a wriggling
worm, j In trying to take the bait it is
caught in the trap and swallowed.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Resident "You're looking rather
blue,? Epenezer, what's the matter?"

Rev. ; Ebenezer Shadbone 'I's in
trouble, sah; a --sermon las'
Sunday agin' chicken steal id', and de
congregation am g wine to try me for
heresv, sah." ";"""'

'

j j .a- -

A negro, drunk 'and asleep on the
track of the North Carolina Central
road j near Bladensville Saturday night,
awoke to find that one of its arms baa
been 'cut as smoothly off by a passing
train as any surgeon could have p?r- -

formed the operation.
f

Mrs. Meadows "There's too much
water in this milk to suit, Patrick."

Patrick "Well, ma'am, I can't help
it. There s been so much ram this
lastWeek that the cows arc au water
soaked.

I An Illustrated Phrase.

PRF.m: KJLTTLED.
-- Life.

i ITHE LADIES DELIGHT.
The pleasent effect and the perfect safe-

ty with rwhich ladies may use the liquid
fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions makes it their favorite remedy.
It is pleasing to the ' eye and to the tast,
yet effectual in acting on the kidneys, liver
and bowels. ; '

Every bottle of Shriner's Indian Ver-
mifuge is guaraunted to give satisfactioa
if used according to directions.

'
t XI? YOUJt HACK A.CU'ESf : - ?

Or you are all worn out, really good for noth
ing, 13 gener&i aeDUity. Try

It wlU cure you, cleanse your liver, and give ' ?

On April 1st, tho Treasur' statement
showed that there was outside of the
Treasury, that is io the hands of the
people, the following currency: f :

Gold coin, $408,408,8t0
Silver dollars, 62,921,010
Halves and quarters, 57,254,002
Gold certificates, 144,317,069
Silver certificates, 309,632,535
Treasury notes, 33,821,973
Greenbacks, 346,175,198
Nat. Bank notes, 168,389,827

$1,359,080,403
In these figures, however, allowance

is not made for certain exports of gold,
nor for certain losses of paper money.
What deduction should be made on
these accounts is a matter that cannot
be accurately determined, but as i

matter of fact some deduction should
be made. j

According to the annual statement
1 iei jnnni nas zy.o; r ranee, 10:
Great Britain and Ireland, $20.40;
Netherlands, $26.05. ' . r

A Chicago HeraUl man who got
frightful coffee and a sandwich at the
station at Marion, Ind., says: I gave
the clerk a silver half dollar when I
really ought to have killed him. He
pawed around in the change drawer
awhile, forgot what I gave him and
laid down CO cents.

"How much is the coffee?" I asked,
looking at the monev.

"Coffee 20, sandwich 20," he replied,
still thinking I had given him a silver
dollar. . , . 1

Well, I just concluded that a man
who would charge 20 cents for a mud-
dy cup of coffee in a civilized country
was a proper subject for robbery, and
carried his money away. The only
cause I have since had to regret Lis
that tbe coffee and sandwich made me
c 1 oil 4lm n f t orn rrT T tHintr ho nnit

I winner, after all. .

A NATIONAL EVENT.
The holding of the World's Fair in a city

scarcely fifty years old will be a remarka-
ble event, but whether it will really bene-
fit this nation as much as the discovery! of
the Restorative Nervine by Dr. Franklin
Miles is doubtfuL This is just what , the
American people need to cure their exces-
sive nervousness, dyspepsia, headache,
flizziness, fdeeplegsness, neuralgia, nervous
debility, dullness, confusion of mind, etc.
It acts like a charm. . Trial bottles and fine
book on 'Nervous and Heart Diseases,"
with unequaled testimonials, free at C. E.
Hoi ton's drug store. McAdoo Building. It
is warranted to contain no opium, mor-
phine or dangerous drugs.

Summer TooRS
Paiacc Steam tns L '

DETROIT,
Pour

MACKINACISU

DETROIT AND CLEVEiJ

OUR JLLUSTRATEO Pf"
lXMXtm and Zxen wioa FAJ?Z?ii&"

cd. vHiTcoMB. a P. - 0
TIIE ZUT.71 & CLKEUS3 STU-- 3'

a swu appetite.


